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Read this story first. 

Goldilocks and the Three Bears 
Once upon a time there lived three bears and a little girl called Goldilocks. One day, she 
saw a house and went inside. She saw some porridge. 
She tasted the large bowl and said, “This porridge is too salty!”   
She tasted the medium bowl and said, “This porridge is too sweet!” 
She tasted the small bowl and said, “This is porridge is just right.” She ate it all up. 

 
Goldilocks saw three chairs. 
She sat in the big chair. “This chair is too big!” she said. 
She sat in the medium chair. “This chair is too big, too!” she said. 
She sat in the small chair and said, “This chair is just right.” Then it broke. 

 
Goldilocks went upstairs. 
She lay down on the big bed and said, “This bed is too hard!” 
She lay on the medium bed and said, “This bed is too soft!” 
She lay down on the small bed and said, “This bed is just right.” She fell asleep. 

 
The Three Bears came home. 
“Someone’s been eating my porridge,” said Daddy Bear. 
“Someone’s been eating my porridge,” said Mummy Bear. 
“Someone’s been eating my porridge and it’s all gone!” cried Baby Bear. 

 
“Someone’s been sitting in my chair!” growled Daddy Bear. 
“Someone’s been sitting in my chair!” said Mummy Bear. 
“Someone’s been sitting in my chair and it’s broken!” cried Baby Bear. 

 
They went upstairs. “Someone’s been sleeping in my bed,” said Daddy Bear. 
“Someone’s been sleeping in my bed too,” said Mummy Bear. 
“Someone’s been sleeping in my bed, and she’s still there!” 
cried Baby Bear. Goldilocks woke up and screamed. She 
ran away and never went back into the woods again. 
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Questions about Goldilocks and the Three Bears 
 

 

 

Answer the questions below in full sentences in your book.  (Remember your best cursive 
handwriting!  Don’t forget those lead in lines!) 

1. What did Goldilocks find first inside the house? 
 

2. What did Goldilocks say about the medium bowl of porridge? 
 

3. What did she do with the small bowl of porridge? 
 

4. What did Goldilocks say about Daddy Bear’s chair? 
 

5. What happened to Baby Bear’s chair? 
 

6. What did Goldilocks say about Daddy Bear’s bed? 
 

7. What did Daddy Bear say about his bowl? 
 
 
8. Whose bed did The Three Bears find Goldilocks asleep in? 

 


